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PRESI}ENT' S REPORT . 1 981

The last year has been a very successful one wi.th 10
meetings and 5 displays as well as the launchlng of the
first 2 etlltlons of our Newsletter under the editorshlp
of tr'ay Dean antl John Campbcll.

In August, Kelth Turnell of the Sydney Guild of Craft Book-
biaders vlslted us and. got us a1l interested in nalring our
own tools and. equlpment. Thanks go to George Dean for
asslsting in this way 1n making the tool heater posslblet
and also to Davlil laing for his asslstance whenever photo-
graphy and Eereen prlntlng have been necessary.

Looklng to the futurer Yr€ are to particlpate ln Warana again
ancl are laylng plans for a posslble vlslt of Designer Book-
blnclers ln 198, "
I would Ilke to thank the members of the Connittee for their
support ln 1980-81 and hope that the comlng year will be
just as successful.

BOB COIYER

HO}J TO O?EN A NEW BOOK

Although no doubt moet of you are familiar with the procedure
to follow when openlng a new or rebounil bookr wc feel that
the following extraet from itModern Bookbiadlng Practically
Consicieredrt by Arnol-il Matthews is worth lncluillng.

'tHold the book with lts back on a smooth or covered table;
1et the front board down, then the other, holcliag the leaves
ln one hand while you open a few leaves at thc back, then a
few at the front, Brrd so go orr alternatively openlng back
ancl front, gently presslng open the sections tiIl you reach
the centre of the Volume. Do this two or three tlmes, and.
you will obtaln the best results. Open the Volume violently
or carelessly ln any one place and. you rd:ill like1y break the
baek, ancl iause a start ln the leaves. Never force the back.
If it iloes not yleld to gently openlng, rely upon it the
back is too tightly or strongly llneil.
A connoj-sseur, nany years dgat an excellent eustomer of mine,
who thought he knew perfectly how to hanclle books, came lnto
my office when I hail an expenslve binding just brought from
the bindery, reacly to be sent home; he, before my eyes, took
hold of the Volume, and, tightly holtting the leaves in each
hand, instead. of allowing them free p1ay, vlolently opened
it ln the eentre anil exc1almed., rHow beautifully your
bindings open. t I almost fainted.. He had broken the back
of the Yolnme, and it had to be rebound.rf
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}ryTING NIGHTS

FEBRUARY: Thls was the first neetlng followlng the Xmas
nffiJohnCampbe11proilucedhis1atesteffort,aha1f-
bounil book ln gre-en oasLs wlth marblecl boards, raisecl bands
ina-eofa-tooted spine. It brought forth some_veTy- eompllqgnt:
ary Eonments and i am sure he was very pleasecl wlth his effort.

Our guest speaker on this occaslon was Jlm Bruce from the
StatE Archi?es and he held a captive auilience as he reeounted
his experlences aS a restorer. Howeverr more on this later
in the issue.

MARCH: Another p1eas5.ng attendance this month when
E-fffine Willlams- presentecl a selection from the 37 books she
had Lompiled of hir travels. With the excepti-on of I small
numberr-she has bouncl then herself from basic knowledge
acquirid whilst in England. Cue thlng ls certai!, !h"I naq-e
abdorbing reaillng and-I only hope she got them all- baek. She
is off agaln next month on another trj-p so we can be sure to
see a further volume on her return.

Juners contribution was a German childrenrs book which required
much restoration. Thls inclucled a new spine, heav5.ly restored
buekra^m coverecl boards and eniLless hours of work to replace
misslng corners anil other danage to pages. She useil gold._ 

_Iretrasit on the splne of a style to match as near as posslble
the title on the }ront boarcls. A11 in all, a most rewarcling
exerclse.

The maln toplc for the nlght vtas a trWorklng Demonstratj.on of
Sewn-on Heailbandsrt by Arnold Strange whieh, contrary to
Arnoldts initlal feellngsr w?s very successful. It was goocl.
to see everyone rhave a-g6t (with varying degrees of success)
and, I am eertai-n all would agree that it was much easler to
tackle after seeing it d.one than it is to follow lnstructions
from a book.

APRITT: Ihis was our Fourth A.G.M. Follow1ng the Presld.entrs
iEFoEt, new members of the Executlve Commlttee were electecl,
however, our Treasurer wi11 be available only untlL 0ctober
so if y6u have a head for figures (of the numerical type)
now is your chance to d.o your blt for the Gulld and take on
the posltion of Assistant Treasurer. You will have plenty of
tine to learn the ropes while Joyce is st1II here.

As can be seen from the openlng page, several new positlons
were created in an endeavour to distribute the work 1oail,
especially so far as the Secretary is concerrted.

The followlng motions for amendment to the Constltution were
submitteil anrl passed unamj-nously -
1. That a person joiniag the Guild after T?tl,r- September each

year pay half meubership fee, and. after 51st Decembert
the fee be brought forwarcl to the following year;

2o [hat two or more members of a family pay a menbershlp
fee which is one and a half times the single feeo
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Upon completion of the A.G.M.1 a brlef general meeting was
held., followed 1n turn by a talk on ttleather 0nlayrt ( as
opposed to ItInfay") by one of our newer members, J111 Gurney.
Thls was a subject with which most present hail had. little or
no experlence and lt was thoroughly enjoyed. It is an aspect
of binding that requires a deft hanil. but allows mueh freedom
for imaginatlve d.esign.

The meeting finlshed sultably early
ancl enjoy the refreshments provlded
Convenor.

allowlng members to mingle
by our Hospitality

MARCH DEMONSTRATIONS

(of the Bookbinding Variety)

March ?th and 8th was a very busy weekend for a few mernbers
of the Guild as we held a demonstratlon at Kenmore South State
Sehool on the Saturday anil in the Botanlc Gardens (Cityl on
Sunday.

At Kenmore, four of us includlng Dorothy Davldsonr Pat Iralng,
Joyce Westaway alrd myself spent a happy ilay surrounded by
masses of pottery, sereen printing, paintlngs and throngs of
sehool ehildren and parents. We had plenty of bench space
and were able to display our eolleetion of books to good
advantage. Most of the adults were very interestecl ln what
we had to show and there was the usual quota of people who
hacl ftan o1d bible that is fa111ng to bltsf!. One gentleman
was so keen he went home to fetch his prlnted ln Welsht
but bound in the usual frayeil leather.

Ihe Suntlay demonstration was very dlfferent in character as
it was to celebrate Internatlonal Womenrs Day, so all they
wantecl was a d.isplay of wonenrs bindings. This was not hard
to do as we only needed to extraet TWO of the books we had
used the day before. Come on men! Where are your proucl
efforts? The exhibition was ln the Botanic Gardens down by
the rlver on a beautiful site, with 1deal weather, and wearlng
our wrap-around. Intlian skirts and T-shirts uncler our Q.3.G.
aprons, Pat anil I fitted lnto the scene, surrounded by screen
printetl T-shirts, painted glassware, lots of lnformatlon on
woments issues and delleious vegetarian food. Ihe crowd,
though small, was remarkably interested and. we hacl no trouble
in talklng all d.ay. Instead of the trold blblesrt we met a lot
of young unemployed people, i-ncludlng two llbrarians who saiil
they would Ilke to learn the craft, but could not afforil the
fee.

It was a very pleasant day
been well spent in opening

anil we all felt the weekend. hacl
peoplers eyes to what we do.

JIINE MoNICOI
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STATEMENT Otr' ASSETS AS AT 
'1.3.1981

Bank Balance
Proflt on Sale of Stock
Cash on Hand (Purchaslng Offlcer)
Sooks
Stock on Hand.

Equlpment: Kettle
1 Dlmmer Control, etc.
1 Solderlng Iron
15 Decoratlve Tlps
1 Sol1d Mtd.. Engrav"

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND PAYI\'IENIS

11,5.9O 
'1 

.r,81
RECEIPTS

824.2O
29.59

150.00
101 .59
'172.49

12,55
25,OO
15.50
,1.80
,4,50 119.45

6t,r97 ,zz

PAYMENTS

Refuncl half fees 2 country members
Afflllatlon Fees
Tultion
Printlng Newsletters (Z)
Postage
Warana Expend.iture
Apron Materla1, Artwork anil Prlnting
Materlals - Skivers, Glaire
Books
Sundrles
Balanee as at 71 .1.81

N)

-lo

Balance as at 12,r.8O
Dept. of Culture subsldy
Warana Sales
Yeronga Sal-es
Apron Sales
Dlscount on Book
Subscriptions
Gold Workshop
Petty Cash Bal. Caterer
Bank Interest

+85 ,2O
250.00
207.O0

5.00
8.O0
4. 10

265.OO
31 .OO

1.60
1+.05

10.00
48.11
55.00
17 .gO
51 .28
54,.50
80.00
55.24
57 ,28
19.50

_824.20
ilt ,272,976l ,272.9,
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QUEENSIAND PROFIIES

JAIMS SRUCE

BOoKBINIER, _BESTCRER AND C9NSERVATTCNTST

Thls year marks the retirement of Jim Bruce fron the State
Archives Dept. ft has been the privilege of thls Guild to be
ad.dressed by Jim on a number of occaslons and we look forward
to seelng more of hin in hls retlrement. At a rccent meeting
of the Guild he gave a brlef summarf of his Ilfe anct experience"
lhe evening was enJoyed. by all ancl his cheerful sense of hunour
was appreci-ated by every member of the audlence.

Jim was born in Brisbane of Scottlsh parents and was edueateil
at the Buranda State School. This was a unlsex school - a quite
unusuel thing ln Queensland.. In 1938 he was apprenticed as a
bookblnder to Smith & Patterson and comnrenced his career blndlng
account books and massive bank registers. Many of these volumes
weighcd up to 40 Ibs. IIis apprenticeship was Lnterrupted by l*
years war service especlally ln New Gulnea where he was
unfortunate enough to lose an eye.

After the war servlee he agaln returned to Smith & Patterson to
eomplete his apprenticeship. He stuclieil for some tine at the
Central TechnicaL College which hacl established. a bookbindlng
course under Mr. Harvey. At thls time in his career a great
deal of gold lettering was carrled out by the firm. Ihe bulk
of this was for T.C. Beirne whose establishnent was across the
road. The business contlnued to bind the large regi.sters whieh
they had fornally done for the Queensland. Natlonal Bank.
tr'olIowing further experlence he Jolned the State llbrary where
other aspeets of bookbinding had to be learneil all over agaln.

In 1964 he joined the State Archlves, he being the first book-
bind.er and. document repalrer being enployecl by thls Department.
H1s task was a monumental one. fhc Archives coasisted. of some
41 1000 volumes needlng binding and repairing. It was e job for
an army of craftsmen"

Jin Bruce rras fortunate to be granted a Churchlll Fcllowship iu
1976 ancl was enabled. to travel extenslvely overseas. In 5 out
of the 5 institutlons in whieh he worked, he was the flrst
Australian visitor. During hi.s absence he studiect paper and
lts deterloration. Among some of the hlghllghts of hi.s ovcrseas
excursion was work j.n the Inilia Office where the technique of
polyester encapsulation after neutralisation was coming i-nto
vogue.

Since his return he has made an extensive study of the o1d
Government volumes in his charge. fhe preservatlon and.
reblndlng of these has been a forrnid.able challenge " Many
problems requlre overeoming 1n this proJeet which 1s a
contlnuing o!lc. the enor"mity of the task faclng Jim anil hls
colleagues throughout the world is only apparent at flrst hand..
Our future hlstory w111 depenil on men such as Jim and all
members of the Queensland Bookblnd.erst Gu1ld join ln wishing
hlm all the best for his well-earnecl rest.

JOHN M. CAMPBEII
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I,EAIIIER 0NI'AY

Square of rounded glass for edge paring;
VJry sharB parlng knifei StroP; _

FinL scalle1s foi edge paring and ilesign cutting;-
Assortecl leathers for use ilifferent grains & colours;
Card or stiff paper;
lens tissue (Japane6e tissue);
Paste;
Tweezers;
Fine Sab1e Brush.

Pare leather paper thin (as thin as possible).
It nust be cvcn, otherwlse the surfaee will apPcar
lrregular when pasteil.
Strengthen the leather for handIlng and. cuttlng by
pastlng lens tlssue to the flesh slde of the leather.

METHOD 1:

,;/ .A,fter drying, cut to desj.red. shape with the bevel
K ?]o.p+"e awa{ r"o^T !}"_}?1" :11"-}9 ?y_o-i1-:T_rllg_P-p4-qg'' fight or uniier-flesh siilc when finally stuek dowa.

Paiing the ed.ges of the flesh side of the cutout shape will help
recluce this problen as we}I. Use the ecalpel for the flne work of
ectge paring. llhe leather w1LI then Ilc flat and knlt evenly onto
the base leather of the book.
Note the posltioa of the onlay on the book-cover by marking with
bone folclcr or finishing tool. Paste out onlay plece ancl al1ow
to soak ln well. Position on book and mb doun llght1y but firmJ,y
through a plece of waste paper with a bone folder. Remove paper
anil lightly rub along the edges to make sure they are stlcklng weI1.
Cover the boards with silicon release paper; plaee bctwecn presslng
boards and then glve the book a short nip ln press - not too much
pressure as lt is possS-b1e to force molsture into the surround.ing
leather causing stainlng or brulsing. Check edges agaS.no When
dry, use hot finlshlng tools to cleflne ancl neaten the edgeso

* + :ti:"f:"m of onlav can glve a sllghtlv cushi'oned

lmTH0D 2 z Pare leather paper thln. Paste (not P.V.A.) hair slcle
of leather onto the thin carit so the under or flesh

sld.e can be seen. A1low to dry then eut the design from the two
thicknesscsr It is better to cut from the leather side with the
bevel as before. Ilowever, remember to cut the ilesign in reverse
so lt is as you envisaged lt when finally on the booko

When cut, oncc again ectge pere or bevel all the ed.ges. Pasteflesh
slile of the leather and. apply it to the book. Rub through paper
with a bone foliler and leave for a minute for molsture to soak ln.
?lace book between sillcon release paper and pressing boards and.
place ln nlpplng press uniler fim pressure untll the card is
pushed lnto the book leathcr. Be careful of stalnlng though"
Ihls method should. leave the onlay
leather as the stiff card. helps to
of the leather w111 be flattenecl.
thoroughly"
to remove the card. from the onIay, wet the brush ancl moisten tbe
caril bit by bit allowlng the molsture to soak in. fake tweezers
anil very slowIy and carefully remove wet Loosenecl card, taklag
carc not to rcmove onlay. Repaste lf onlay is llfting. When
eleanecl aniL clry, tool over lf desired..

pleee flush with the book
enbed it. Note that the grain
Remove fron the press. Dry

I
I Flesh

JIIIJ GURNEY
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I{EIPFUI HINTS

0N BOOKS hIITH IEAtHER SPINES: To help ease the opening of
ssible sPlitting or eracking of

the leather at the jolnts

Wh11e the leather is still danp after covering anil before
placing sences (barrler) of silj-eon release paper ancl
blotteis between the cover and the book, take a bone foldcr
and rub a very snaLl spot of leather dressing or vaselj.ne on
the leather oi the tura-ln at the joint near the head' c&Pr
careful not to use too much to avoid stainlng. Place between
boards and under a llght weight.

---oOo---

MACHINE DIRECTION: It 1s lmportant for the bookblnder to
ffidirection (or erain dlreetlon) of the paper
aa the flbres are pronc to sweIIr more aeross their width
than along thelr length when molstened so that the paper has
a greater tenclency to stretch at right angles to the nachlne
directlon. The nachine dlrection ( which ls the d-irection j-n
whleh the fibres in a piece of machlne-made paper usually 1le
clue to the motion of ttre paper-maklng machine ) should normally
run head to tail, paralle1 with the joints.
One ean usualJ-y te1I the graln direction in a book quitc
easl1y. If the pages open well anit fall flat with a slight
or gentle curve towards the book, the graln direction ls
correct, runnlng head to taiI. If the pages open stlffly
ancl have a tendency to stancl uprlght rather than have that
gentle falI, one could safely say the paper was printed and
bouncl wlth the grai.n cross-ilireetlono

fhe followlng infornatlon
kindly provi-d.ed by Arnold

---o0o---

and plctorial inclusion has been
Strange.

Ihe book illustrpted. on the page opposlte was bounct in green
Morocco by lardibre of Paris-1i tha-ear1y nlneteenth ceitury.
Charles Ramsden states that lardiErers binclery was at
,5 louls-Ie-Grand in 1840 ancl from 1842-49 he appears to have
been at No, 70.

Although considered one of the nost skilled craftsmen of his
t j-me, the only conpetitlve award that I have been able to
trace was a bronze medal for hls work exhibited. at an
unidentified exhibition held 1n 1819.

References 3

Ramsclen, Charles. tFrench Bookblnders 1789-1848t (I,ondon,
Beraldi, Ilenrl . tI.,a Reliure de XIX Sieclet Yo1. 2 (Paris,

1950)
1895)

---oOo---
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rl{o i}re cle Paulin'o 1855. Illustrated by Johannot'

A good exaBple of a nlneteenth century French bindlng'
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TEATHXR pYETNG W0RKSI{08

On Saturday, 15th May, from 10 a.m. to 7 p.o. a lealher
Dyeing Workshop will be held in Room 1O2, D Block' Kelvln
Giove C.A.E. The instructor w111 be Mr" Bob Poulsen from
Mac-lace who has hacl a very wicle experienee in the leather
trad.e. He is also going to inforn us about different types
of leather and tannlng processes.

Evea if you have not used leathcr in your blndings yetr you
will flnd it interesting and the informatlon is sure to be
of use in the future.
Our workshops are always relaxed, pleasant occaslons, so if
you want an enjoyable day, come aIong.

Bring your own lunch and an apron. Tea and coffee will be
provid6d as well as leather and dyes (for use, not consunptloa!).
The fee for the whole day ls $5. Please let the Hon. Sec. hrow
ln ailvance lf you wish to attcnil.
NQIE: [he Workshop is opcn to members of the publle and. not
FoEfy to members of the-Queensland Bookblnd.ersr Gul1d"

1981 COMPETITION

Havlng just reeeived our eopy of |tMorocco Bound rr from our
N.S.W. counterpartsr wc thought you woul-d be lnteresteil to
lmow that they will be conclucting another Bookbinding
Conpetitlon ln October this year. In fact there will be two
conpetltlons

1. The restoratlon of a book;
2o An original book"

Wlth regard. to Sectioa 1, a photograph of the book before
restoratlon wouLil be of lnterest from the point of view of
the general public who w111 be viewlng the exhiblts, however,
lt is not essential from the judglng ang1e. Keith [urne]]
malntalns that he ean feel and understand the work that has
gone lnto restoration.

Section 2, I am sure, will be of interest to some of our
members. There are three that come to n1nd. inmediately. fo
quote ttMoroceo Bound.tt, Itfhe category will have rather a loose
definition, ra book that would nevcr have existed wlthout thc
blnderr s inltlatlvet .n

trlhe guide Ij.nes are broail . . . .. fhe entrant need not write a
book hj-nse1f - others may be recruited to write or lllustrate.
Ihe book may be a collection of artlcles, sketehes, a technlcal
journal , . . . . . . . fl

So come on Queenslanitersr Bet those creatlve talents worklng
and provid.e a worthwhile contributlon on behalf of the Guild..
Ihere w111 be more on this in our next Newslettero
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APRONS

long-term members will be pleased to learn that ?! last we
have a sereen stencll of the Q.B.G. logo ancl a silIppTlTt
speclal hancl-crafteit aprons, both provided by the laing Fanl1y
Manufacturing Co. Avallab1e in two sizes, they come ln a new
range of colours and. are priced at il5. fhcy will be on sale
at the leather Workshopr or alternatively you ean contact ?at
direct (277-3865) ancl amange to purchasb on a neeting night.
The logo can be used. for printing on any other items - I Shlrts,
tea-towels or whatever. Prices on applicatj.on to the above Co.

ADDITIONS [O EQUI}MENT

The Guild now has available for hlre to members on a nonthly
basis, a sold,ering iron and dlmmer attachment with a range of
tips suitable for gold blocking.. If lnterested., please contact
the Purchasing lfficer (48-5551),

A1so, &t the Apri] meeting Jurle prod.uced. a quantity of slngle-
1lne pallets of thicloresses 1/16r, 1/r2'r and 1/64n. So far she
has ten of eaeh size and needless to solr prlced at illO eaeh,
they fowrd a reacly market. In the near future, she hopes to
have some available wlth slmple computerised geometrie ileslgns
whleh lt ls antlcipated will cost in the vlcinlty of fl15 each.
Wc wiLl keep you posteil.

Since the last meeting it was learned that Queensland fype
Servj-ces were in the process of closlug down thelr hot type
department ancl upon enqulry we were. advised that existlng
lead stoek could be purchased for d2 per kg" llhis is a iractloa
of the normal pricer sor or! behalf of the Guild a representative
range of capital fonts and. approprlate chase furniture has been
purchased for membersf use.

IIBRARY DONATION

Our thanks to Jlm Bruce for his donatLon of a copy of hlsttNotes on Paper & Map Conservatlonrt "

JEST A MINUEX

Dict you hear the one about the member who went looklng forsteel furnlture for a gold blocklng chase. upon arival at
the glven acldress, was lnformed that the flrn hact moved to
new premlses a IlttIe further down the road " Proceed.ecl to
new address and spoke to employee regardlng her requirements.
was confronted by a rather curious stare and d.lscovered the
reason why when she was dutifully shown their range of
furnlture the type that you slt ollo

She stilI hasntt worked. out where she went riEong.
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Q.B.G. - NEW IIIE](BERS

Noel Burnett, 29 Instow St., Yeronga, 4104.
George Dean, 8 Wooltoa St. , Tarraglndi, 4121 .
Jil1 Gurney, 48 Wltty Rd., Iv1oggl11, 4070.
David laing, 25O Mortlmer Rd., Acaela Ridge, 4110,
George Pettlgrew, 26 Barter Ave., Ilolland Park.
Jennifer Pettlgrew
Norah Rennebarth, 21 Momy St., H111 End, 4101.
Dr. Pad.dy Woolcock, nTuranatt, 65 leslie St.,

Barilon, 4055.

SEE YCU THERX AT 7.'O P.M.

48-5810
48-5651

2A2-6484
277-1855
597-7794

44-6988

18-47 10
rMrg. lrloolcoek

L:=:=:

I'IEUBERS ARX REMINDED THAT FEES FOR 1981 ARE NOW DUE.

IF YOU ARE IINFINANCIAI, rT W0IIID 3E APPRECIAIED IF YoU WoUID

REIMDY THIS SITUATION FORTEWITH.

TUIURE EDITIONS OF TH3 IIEWSIETTER WII,L NOT BE SENT TO

UNFINANCIAI MEMBERS.

---o0o---

HoId this paragraph close to your nose and. breathe on it.
If lt turns grcen, call your d.octor"
If tt turns brown, see your d.entist.
If it turns purple, see your psychiatrlst.
If lt turns red, see your bank manager.
If it turns b1ack, call your lawyer and make a w111.
If it remalns the same, you are ln good health and there is
no reason whatsoever why you should not be at the next Q.B.G.
meeti-ag.

REIIEMBER - Itfs at the State Arehives, Annerley Road, Dutton
Park" (Next to Boggo Road. GaoL).

Parklng is available at the rear of buildlngo

---o0o---


